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Free Paint
Paint half your job Devoe; paint the 

other half whatever you like.
If Devoe doesn’t take less gallons and 

cost less money, no pay. The cost of put
ting it on is about two-thirds of the job.

If Devoe doesn’t wear a year or two 
years or three years or four years longer— 
distinctly longer and better—we’ll give you 
enough to do it again.

i

But we warn you how it will all turn-out. The best half of your 
job will cost you so much less than the other half, and wear so much 
better too, that you’ll never divide it again.

You won’t get your paint free, you’ll 
get what is better. You’ll know Devoe; 
You’ll know strong paint, you’ll know 
weak paint; and the question is settled.

THE ROYAL STORES, LTD
Here and There.

WHALER HUMP SAILED.—The 
whaler Hump sailed for Dublin Cove 
this morning.

HERRING PLENTIFUL. —Herring 
were again fairly plentiful at Portu
gal Cove this morning.

Bearine, a delicate pomade, grows 
hair because It contains genuine 
Canadian Bear grease. 50c. a jar.

BELLAVENTURE SAILS. —The S. 
S. Bellaventure sailed at 6.35 last 
evening for the north with her crew 
and men from the Eagle.

---------o---------
BANK FISHERY. — The Catalina 

bankers are now being got ready for 
the first trip to the Banks. They will 
sail about the 25th inst.

SALE OF SEATS FOR HAMBOURG 
RECITAL. —The advance sale of 
seats for the recital to be given by 
Mark Hambourg, the eminent pianist, 
in the Methodist College Hall, on the 
25th inst., will open to subscribers at 
Mr. Charles Hutton's store, Water St., 
at noon on Tuesday, the 19th inst. A 
subscription list is now open at Hut
ton's store, for those who desire to 
secure the first choice of seats are ad
vised to register their orders on it.

HYMENEAL.

HE INHERITED
HIS ILL-HEALTH.

SOUTHSIDE ROAD. —The South 
Side Road near Ford’s Hill is in a bad 
condition. The attention of the City 
Council is called to the state of this 
road.

SEALERS RETURN. — About 40 
sealers of the S. S. Eagle and S. S. 
Bellaventure returned to there homes 
in Conception Bay by the express 
yesterday.

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured J. Baillargeon’s 

Rheumatism.

DOING WELL AT HOSPITAL. —
James McDonald, the man who was 
knocked down on New Gower St. by 
Morgan's horse, is fast recovering at 
the hospital and will soon be able to 
get out.'

PANSY NICKEL CLOSED.—The 
Pansy Nickel at the Mechanics’ Hall 
is closed down. The young men in
terested allege that they had to do so 
cn account of the tax recently levied 
on such shows. '

----------- o--------- —
DIPHTHERIA.—A man residing at 

44 Cookstown Road developed diph
theria yesterday and was conveyed to 
the Fever Hospital. His wife con
tracted the disease about two weeks 
ago and is also now in Hospital.

Further proof that no case of Kid. 
ney Disease can stand before the 
old reliable Kidney Remedy.

Monte Bello, Labelle Co., Que., April 
13,—(Special).—That a man may be 
cured even of inherited ill-health if 
he keeps his blood pure and hie body 
toned up by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
is the experience of John Baillargeon, 
of this place.

“I inherited poor health from my 
parents,” Mr. Baillargeon says. “I 
was bothered with Rheumatism, Lum
bago and Gravel. I was always tired 
and nervous. In fact I was a total 
wreck. I tried all knids of medicines 
but I got no relef till I tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They did me good and 
rib mistake. I took flftten boxes in 
ali but I am cured.

“My wife also has taken Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and received great bene
fit from them.’

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys. Cured Kidneys strain all im
purities, all that disease feeds on, out 
of the blood. That is why they always 
cure Rheumatism, Lumbago, Dropsy 
and Heart Disease.

On Tuesday evening a very pretty 
wedding took place at the residence 
of the' bride’s mother, when Mr. Ar
thur Smith, engineer of the S. S. Por
tia, and Miss Minnie Foster, a very 
popular young lady of St. Joseph’s 
Parish, Hoylestown, were united in 
the bonds of wedlock by Rev. Dr. 
kitchen. The bride looked charming 
in her beautiful wedding costume, and 
was attended by Miss Kitty Smith, as 
maid of honour, with little Miss Me 
Gettigan, as flower girl. Mr. John 
Foster, brother of the bride, did the 
honours of father-giver. The bride
groom was ably supported by Mr. J. 
P. Crotty, and Mr. Patrick Smith, the 
respected father of the groom, was 
also present to honour the occasion. 
A very pleasant hour was spent after 
the wedding with speeches, toasts 
and songs, after which the whole 
party'kli'ove to Waterford Bridge 
w54i;e the bride and groom took the 
train for Topsail to spend a few days. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable as well as useful presents, 
testifying the esteem in which she is 
held by all her friends.—Com.

Bessie Jennox Arrives.
Messages were received in the city 

from Channel yesterday stating that 
the sealing schooner Bessie Jennox, 
Capt. John Gillam, had arrived at 
Cape Ray with-1,000 young hoods and 
70 old. The schooner, which has a 
crew of 17 men, brought no tidings of 
the Labrador or Kite, but saw Capt. 
Bragg’s schooner ten days ago hailing 
for 200 seals. 1

Concert Last Night
The Lecture Room of the British 

Hall was packed last night on the oc
casion of the concert in aid of Mount 
Cashel Orphanage. On the arrival of 
the Governor, Sir Ralph Williams, the 
C. C. C. band played the National An
them. The selections were particu
larly good from the first to the last. 
Thé songs rendered by Miss Strang 
and Miss Bates deserve special men
tion. Miss Carter in “The moon has 
its eyes on you” scored highly. Mr. 
T. H. O’Neil carried the audience by 
storm in “Devil may care.” The horn
pipe and other dances by the Mount 
Cashel boys was “the rale thing.” 
The quartette “Shon McLean” whs al
so a great success. Miss Johnson s 
violin selection was very artistically 
rendered and won well merited ap
plause. The quartette singers were 
Messrs. Slattery, Hepburn, Corriick 
and LeMessurier. Mr. J. L. Slattery’s 
song, “Has anybody seen Kelly,” was 
out of sight and had to be repeated 
three times. The choruses under the 
direction of Prof. Hutton were very 
well rendered. These were sung by 
the boys of St. Patrick’s Hall. The 
band selections were very fine. Mr. 
Hutton scored highly in his rendition 
of “Simon the Cellerer,” and Mr. J. 
O’Reilly gave two sentimental songj 
in his usual good style. Mr. Mawer 
in the “Drum Major” pleased the au
dience very much and received well 
deserved applause. On the whole the 
concert was one of the most success
ful of the season.

CARVER SENT AWAY. — Robert 
Carver, the seaman who last fall tried 
to poison himself and attempted to 
commit suicide In the police court two 
weeks ago, left for Sydney by> Tuesday' 
evening’s express. He was given a 
coat and mackintosh by the police, 
and received some money from chari
table citizens.

Methodist Guards
Brigade Sports.

The annual indoor sports of th: 
Methodist Guards was held in thei: 
armoury, Springdale Street, Iasi 
night. It was one of the most success
ful in the history of the Brigade and 
a large audience was present, includ 
ing'Revs. C. Hackett, J. K. Curtis, F. 
R. Matthews and W. T. D. Dunn. Eacl 
of the events on the programme was 
keenly contested and all connected 
with the management of the sports 
deserve credit on their work. The ex
cellent band of the brigade renderei' 
selections during the evening in capi
tal style. In the unavoidable absence 
of Hon. J. S. Pitts the prizes were 
presented by Mrs. Pitts. Following 
is the programme and winners:—

(1) Half Mile Race (Seniors)—Won 
by Pte. J. Dwyer. ‘

(2) Quarter Mile Flat Race—Won 
by Pte. C .Quick.

(3) Three-Legged Race (Seniors) — 
Won by Ptes. Reid !ind Burt.

(4) Who’s Who "Boxing Match— 
Won by Pte. D. Môôre.

(5) Three-Legged Race (Seniors)— 
Won by Ptes. Reid and Butt.

(6) Relay Race (A. and B. Co’s.) — 
Won by Ptes. H. Reid, J. Dwyer, C. 
Peet, H. Burt.

(7) Sack Race—Won by Team 2— 
J. Tizzard, H. Butler, T. Abbott, Nose- 
worthy.

(8) Walking Race—Won by Fred 
Sellars.

(9) Basket Ball (B. Co.)—Won by 
team 7—C. Quick, N. Ellis, F. Abbott, 
F. Garf, J. Tuff.

(10) Costume Walking Race—Won 
by W. LeGrow ; best costume, D. Tay
lor.

(11) Quarter Mile (Seniors)—Won 
by Pte. H. Reid.

(12) Hunded Yards Dash (Juniors) 
—Won by Pte. C. Reid.

(13) Sack Race—Won by Pte. T. 
Butler.

(14) Straight-Legged • Race—Won 
by Pte. B. Noseworthy.

(15) Basket Ball (A. Co. vs. Band) 
—Result, a draw.

' (16) Inter-Brigade Relay Race— 
Won by Highlanders, Team—Rennte, 
Strang, Benson; Guards second.

(17) Eating Race—Won by Pte. 
Noftall.

(18) Tug of War (A. Co. vs. Band) 
—Won by Band.

Two Fire Alarms.
At 5.45 p.m. yesterday an alarm of 

fire was turned in from box 118 bring
ing the East and Central firemen to 
the residence of Mr. Geo. Carter, Ren
nie’s Mill Road. Sparks issuing from 
the chimney caused the alarm, and on 
arrival at the scene Capt Trebble 
mounted to the roof which was on fire 
near the chimney, and cutting away a 
portion of the woodwork got a stream 
of water on it and soon quenched the 
blaz£. The damage done was small, 
and a defective stove pipe caused the 
blaze.

An alarm from box 221 was sent In 
at 10.3d last night bringing the Cen
tral and Eastern firemen to the resi
dence of Mr. W. McNeily, Barnes’ 
Road. Smoke and sparks issued from 
the chimney which was on fire, and a 
few buckets of water extinguished the 
blaze.

A MOST REMARKABLE CASE.
“My face was paralyzed, 1 could not 

speak, five doctors failed'to help me 
and I was In despair when hearing of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I used this 
wonderful restorative treatment and 
became well and sound in every way. 
I would not go back to my former 
condition for all the gold in the 
country,’’ writes Mr. Wm. J. Bren
nan. Western Hills. St. Catherines
MINARD’S liniment cures 

^-BÜHNS, Etc.

Carpet Squares and Rugs
OUR NEW SPRING PATTERNS have just been opened.

They come in Velvet, Axminster,- Brussels, Tapestry, etc. A 
beautiful assortment, in which good taste, artistic colorings and 
practical economy are skillfully maintained. If you need anything 
in this line, from a Door Mat to a Velvet Square, don’t fail to see 
our New Patterns.

DOOR MATS.
“Brazil” Doors Mats, 16 x 32, from.. ......I5c.
‘Brussels” “ “ 9 x 27, from .. .....22c.
“Brussels” “ “ 18 x 36, from. .....40c.
“Burns” “ “ 18 x 36, from.. 70c.
“Angora “ “ 11 x 29, from.. .....95c.
“Axminster Door Mats, fringe® around..$| 00

RUGS! RUGS!
“Angus" Rugs, 27 x 65, from................. 40c.
“Acton,” “ 33 x 63, from............... 60c.
“Moravian” Rags, 27 x 55, from...... .....95c.
“Etruscan" “  ............. .............. $1.50
“Tapestry” “   ....... ..................$|,65
“Crescent “ 27 x 58, from...........$2.90
“Warwick” “ 30 x 64, from-.......$1,50

CARPET SQUARES.
Squares are the ideal floor covering. No seams, no bad match

ing, and elegant border all around. They are easier handled than 
carpets, easier fitted and more economical in every way.
A beautiful Velvet Square, 3 yards x 4 yards, rich crimson centre, “medallion” pattern 
handsome moss green and tioral border, sale price.................... ............................. '.....-.$30.00
A new and strikingly handsome pattern in a Brussels Square, “medallion” pattern in 3 sizes

3 l-2Jyards x 4 1-2 yards.......................................23.50
3 1-2 yards x 4 yards..............................................21.50
3 x 3 i-2 yards............ "......................................... 16^50

Big assortment of Tapestry Squares, in a variety of different patterns and designs, in el 
sizes from 3 yards x 3 yards to 3 1-2 x 4 1-2 yards, from...................................9,25 to 21,50

C.L. March Co., Ltd.
Corner Water and Springdale Streets.

A SlightJIistake.
The “New Freeman,” of St. John, 

N.B., is sligthly in error in alluding 
to Rev. Father Sheehan’s Parish as 
the furthest north. The most north
erly Catholic Parish in Newfoundland 
is Couche where Rev. John Lynch, 
now Parish Priest at Northern Bay. 
conducted the arduous missionary 
labours incidental to that coast for 
over 20 years. He underwent priva
tions and hardships that would kill 
any man except one of the most ro
bust constitution.-—Com.

Weak Heart, Poor Blood
Shortness of Breath a 

Symptom.
“It was a good thing I began taking 

Ferrozone when I did, or my condi
tion would have fallen into Pernicious 
Anaemia, and this disease I am told 
is infcurable,” writes Mr. Samuel S. 
Michaud, of Pembroke. “I am thank
ful both for recovery and escape from 
a disease that surely runs its course 
lr. a brief time. The first symptoms 
that gave sign that my naturally great 
strength was failing, developed from 
climbing to the fourth floor in an of
fice building in Montreal. When I 
got to the top, a blindness seemed to 
overcome my eyes. 1 breathed heavi
ly and my breath was very quick and 
short.

“My blood had turned to water, 1 
was told, and I needed the very best 
tonic obtainable to vitalize it. You 
can imagine how run down in quality 
my blood was when it seemed that I 
was suffering from Pernicious Ana
emia. Ferrozone worked wonders. 
Every week I could see how my blood 
was making my constitution stronger. 
I hadn’t any heart disease. The pal
pitation was caused by poor blood— 
so was the shortness of breath. Fer- 
rozohe has made a new man of aie. 
I am as hearty, ruddy and vigorous as 
I was twenty years ago. I urge every 
man and woman in poor health to 
byild up with Ferrozone.”

No tonic is so certain as Ferrozone 
—just one or two tablets to take at 
meals. 50c. per box, six for $2.50, all 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Canada. z

Train Notes.

SHANNAHAN ON 
“CALLING OUT.”

I’d lilre to know how to, go about 
being “called out” for the Council. I 
wonder what time of the night do the 
electors call on candidates. Do they 
go to their houses or do they call 
them out at a long distance range? 
I have thrown out all kinds of hints 
but haven’t heard anyone even using 
a bird-call'yet. You know ’tis a nice 
thing to be called out, it gives you 
a kind of an Introduction. If you 
come out without being "called out” 
the people will say you have swelled 
head, but if you wait till you’re “call
ed out,” the elections will be over. 
Some of the candidates say that they 
are coming out at the request of a 
number of citizens. How many were 
in the crowd we never heard. , Mrs. 
Tuckerz says a number might mean 
two or two thousand, and as this is 
an important part of th.e job, she’d 
like to. get the number who did the 
calling. Tucker says the only call 
that I’ll ever get will be a call to get 
out of bed to go to work. Perhaps 
he’s right, but anyway if the next 
crowd who start calling candidates 
out will make the one Job of it, it will 
be a great relief to the taxpayers. I 
hate to see a race started with one 
boat ahead of the other, it puts me in

mind of the yacht races we used to 
have years ago. You never knew 
when ’twas started right. The same 
with this election. Why not all the 
Councillors be “called out” together, 
for now you have your mind almost 
made up on your choice, when the 
next thing you know a crowd calls 
on your father, and as blood is thick
er than water, you have to drop one 
of your team in favor of him. He’s 
no sooner entered the race than your 
landlord “signifies his intention,” and 
of course as you owe him a year and 
a half’s rent and want to keep him 
in good humor, you hâve to drop an
other of your team.

There should be a “close time” on 
candidates entering, for the way ’tis 
going now you can’t promise a man 
a vote.

TIM SHANNAHAN.

A NATURAL CURE.
When you apply a soothing, heal

ing ointment like Dr. Hamilton’s, cer
tain cure for piles sure to follow. 
Even cases of years standing invari
ably yield to Dr. Hamilton’s Oint
ment; try it yourself. 50c. a box. 
Sold by all druggists. 21

FOB THE KIRK.—Rev. Geo. E. 
Ross, B.D., of Zion Church, Charlotte
town, will arrive here by to-day's ex
press and will take the mid-week ser
vice in the Presbyterian Hall this 
evening. He will supply St. Andrew's 
pulpit for the next two Sabbaths.

Swedish Turnips,
31,20 barrel—Hand Picked.

As a Spring Tonic Chateau Badet or Cateau Peyron

Mars de La Villa Wines
are excellent.

S@*Good for Constipation, 
Kidney Troubles, Nephrites, 
etc., etc.

As a blood builder and tonic, 
tones the system and does not 
heat or harm as alcohol does.

By the regular at 6 p.m. yesterday 
there went about 56 passengers In
cluding 20 sealers.

The local arrived here at 10.40 last 
night bringing Magistrate Way, Mr. 
St. Hill, Gapt. Bonia, T. LeDrew, R. 
Carroll, Capt. Petites, W. Webb, J. 
Colford, M. Barnes, Miss Healey, W. 
J. Quirk and 30 second class.

DRILL EXHIBITION.-The Metho
dist Guards will have a drill exhi
bition on the night of the 21st when 
the Pitts' Shield will be presented.

A fresh supply just re
ceived, comprising many 
new lines, dainty, fresh 
and crisp.

•' DUCHESS " — in assorted 
perfumes.

* DUCAL ” —in all the popu
lar kinds.

“ ERASNIC HERB.”

C. P. EAGAN, Duckworth Street
and Queen's Road.


